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Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen, Inc.
Founded in Atlanta in 1992 as AFC Enterprises, Inc., the Company is a developer,
operator and franchisor of quick-service restaurants ("QSRs" or "restaurants") under the
trade name, Popeyes® Louisiana Kitchen and Popeyes® Chicken & Biscuits. In January
2014, AFC Enterprises, Inc. changed its corporate name to Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen,
Inc. and is traded on Nasdaq under the ticker symbol "PLKI".
Strategic Plan:
• Create a Culture of Servant Leaders
• Build Distinct Brand
• Run Great Restaurants
• Grow Restaurant Profits
• Accelerate Quality Restaurants

Windham Brannon, P.C.
Windham Brannon is a recognized leader in providing audit, tax and advisory services
for businesses and high net-worth individuals. While Windham Brannon’s technical
expertise is second to none, the Atlanta-based CPA firm offers its clients much more.
Here you’ll find a more proactive approach, more attention to your priorities and more
investment in the relationship to ensure your needs are anticipated—and met with
confidence. Since 1957 the accounting services firm has demonstrated its proven
ability to adapt to change, learn from the past and keep its eyes on the future.
Windham Brannon is committed to offering more.
Employee Benefit Plan Audit Practice:
•
•
•

Audit more than 115 plans annually, including 401(k), 403(b), ESOP, Health &
Welfare Plans, and plans filing on Form 11-K with the SEC
Member of the AICPA’s Employee Benefit Plan Audit Quality Center
Practice leader Heidi LaMarca is the vice chair of the planning committee for
the AICPA National Conference on Employee Benefit Plans. She also recently
completed a 3-year term on the executive committee of the AICPA’s
Employee Benefit Plan Audit Quality Center.

Sute Seay, LLC
Sute Seay is a public accounting firm based in Marietta, Georgia which provides audit
and assurance services, personal, corporate, and tax-exempt tax preparation services,
outsourced accounting department services, and other business advisory services to
clients throughout Georgia and the southeastern United States. Sute Seay serves as a
trusted advisor and partner to high net-worth individuals and closely held businesses
representing a variety of industries, including employee benefit plans,
pharmaceuticals, restaurant franchisees, hotels and resorts, country clubs, healthcare
services, manufacturing and distribution, entertainment, dealerships, financial
services, professional services, real estate, tax-exempt organizations, transportation,
and construction.
At Sute Seay, we are committed to helping our clients achieve their business goals and
objectives. We do this by providing strategic solutions that drive positive financial
outcomes and support long-term sustainability.
Employee Benefit Plan Audit Practice:
• Full service audit and tax services firm
• Over 20 years of experience auditing benefit plans
• Performed over 300 plan audits
• Currently audit plans with a total of almost $1 billion in plan assets and
approximately 8,000 participants
• Member of the AICPA’s Employee Benefit Plan Audit Quality Center

The Plan Sponsor Perspective

•

What to anticipate

•

How to prepare

•

How to select an auditor

Common Errors
•
•
•
•
•
•

Timely remittance of employee deferrals
Definition of compensation
Vesting errors
Break-in-service rules
Forfeitures not being used
Manual employer contributions – calculation errors

Common Errors
•
•
•
•
•
•

(con’t)

Participant elections – not done timely or accurately
Participant loans
Auto-enrollment
Understanding service provider contracts
Distributions – proper tax withholdings, hardships
Excluding controlled groups – following acquisition

Best Practices
•
•
•
•
•

•

Keep records organized in one place.
Hold periodic meetings with administrative or investment
committees to monitor plan
Maintain meeting minutes
Oversight at a higher level of management
Understand service provider contracts (who is responsible
for what?)
– 3(21) “Fiduciary” arrangement
– 3(38) Fiduciary arrangement
Read plan document and amendments frequently and as the
plan is administered. Understand mandatory amendments.

Best Practices (con’t)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Understand fiduciary duty to protect the participant
Communicate plan changes to participants, vendors, and
auditor in a timely manner
Implement and review procedures for any manual processes
(e.g. match)
Deposit participant deferrals immediately into the plan
Have and follow an investment policy statement
Review SSAE 16 reports for administrator and payroll
provider – user controls
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